
SUMMER SATISFACTION.
Vpii wnnt n (lritilc

thut ill mm'1i tbv
Mtlrat without nf-- f

Kiln ft the lientth.
An Rcitranlc com-
bination lfl fun ml
in our CIiifrer Ale.
The fire tin bmtrmpcml Ity til
imMIIIoii of malt.
It In wholesome,
mitUfylnii Hint

Children
like It wo in v n

wnnt It men ftk
for tv A tonic an well im n bevemice.

Pnnlc UinRt r Ale nt our soiIa fount-Al- or have
some of tt went home.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Warm Weather Wear.

That the kind we have to show yon
ptllit'itfullv ool, delicate In touch and color,
low m pru i and latest and hest In stjle those
roinU ount.

i' want vonr special attention when wo
talk of MftKCHANT TAILOIIINO AND
t.rNTS FVHNISIIIMIS, (or our lino pleases
th. must fastidious and satlslles the longings of
mm.

Portz Bros.,
24. North Main .Street.

"WHO tfATH WOE?"

"Who ha h redness of eyes?"
Their trouble is often caused by an
error of refraction which can be
corrected by a pair ot properly
adjusted glasses. Examination
Iree.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

MID SUMMER SHOE SALE !

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and flENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes

Ladies Russetts, $3.00, now S1.60.

$2.00, now $1.25.
" " 90c.$1.50, now

Men's Russetts, $3.00, now $2.00
and $2.25.

Men's Blacks, Si.40, now 85c.

Misses', Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

HIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON
FACTORY SHOE STORE,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

r leasee everybody. Vfe do lota
of it and ore gaining new

Ladlea alianipoolng
done at ynur own home upon
notification.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

ipivitiipi'p'ri!iii,i,l('t,'i,i'i,',i,'',5ft

f--3 Sweets Meats, s--

Tender and Juicy. l
Well seasoned

Sri
SS

j ickled and smoked meats,
6- - i the purest of lard and j.

above all, our captivating
S--9 price, are elegant proofs of fr
f--i our steadily increasing g.f.

business.

TRY US AND SEE.

J.Dalms'MeatMarket,
2o3 E. Centre St.,

Below I V. Station.

PITHY POINTS.

pintiiRa Thmiigliniit thu Country
)lironlclr-i- l for llnaty l'erusnl.

There are 15K prisoners In tlio county Jail.
Thirty-tw- patients are receiving treat-

ment nt the 1'otUvlllo hospital.
Klfty hollcr-makcr- a and riviters wanted at

l'ort Itlctimnnd. Iluoiigh said.
Isaac Oerher, of Ttotnnn.ua, cbargod with

assaulting lil. wife, wns committed to prison.
The 1. A It. colliery employe nt Mahauoy

City will bepald on Saturday, mid thoso at
St. Nicholas

Doctors Quail, Sherman and Stein, pension
examiners, met at lVtWvlllo yostcrday and
examined several applicants.

Postmasters nre to be uniformed, Then
they will bn distinguishable when thoy got
to political conventions to do n llttlo wlro
pUlllllg.

A deed from Annette Nice, administratrix,
to Jine Grant, premises in l'ottsvlllo, and
Trotn Ilridgetta Link ot, al. to Amos Link,
premises In Tustarom, wis recorded yostor-da-

The ltorough Council of Shainokiu lias dis-
missed its secretary, F. A.Smlnk.

John Mooronnd William Olilor. of William-spor- t,

returned homo Sunday after an ab-

sence nf over 16 months In tho Kluudiko gold
rcglous.

Letters tosUimeiitary Iiave been granted to
Margaret C. Kaier and Michael J. Ilaligliney,
on tho ostato of C. 1). Kaier, deceased.

Young John Met 'all, of Cole, while climb-
ing on a six-fo- fence last evening fell from
the top of It aud had a leg badly wrenced
and Ills body injured. His injuries aro not
of a serious nature

A son of 'Squire Frautis, of Blairstown, was
killed on tho railroad at Columbia.

Bcllofouto capitalists have quickly raised
fo,000 toward establishing an anti-tru-

match factory.
Ten thousand people attonded tho sovonth

annual merchants' picnic at Indian Park,
near Sliatnokin, yesterday

Fireman Johu Reybuck was fatally injured
by the explosion of a boiler nt Now Green-oug- h

shaft, uoar Shamokln.
In the guise of au olectrie light inspector a

stranger robbed the nurses aud inmates of tho
Kaston Hospital of $J.

Drs. M. L. Focht and T. C. Tl'ornton havo
been nppointed members of the Board of
Pension Examining 8urgeoiis, at Lowlsburg.

Murderer Llewellyn Stout's mother, who
has been refused permission to seo him banged
on August 23, visited him at Kaston again
yesterday.

In its present annual convention at Pitts-
burg, the American Trotestant Association's
Grand Lodge proposes to increase tho amount
of death benefits in tho order.

The SI. E. Sunday school of Hahanoy City
will havo au excursion to Glen Onoko

row, going to Tamnqua by train, and by
trolley to Summit Hill.

Flagman William Cooper almost mlracu-ousl- y

escaped death while imprisoned in a
wlro fence at Blackwell's, Lycoming county,
whiloa wrecked car rolled down toward him.

Daniel Strausser, tho old. soldier who
mysteriously disappeared from home at Mt.
Carmol last Fourth of July, has reappeared
at a farmer's house In Mahanoy Valloy, but
says he will nover return homo.

There were 1500 persons and 500 carriages
at yesterday's funoral of Rev. Samuel B.
Myers, late pastor of the Mcunonito church
of Hanover, who dropped dead last Sunday
morning, alter preaching on the uncertainty
of life.

TO CLElXSi: TUB HVSTIIH
Effectually yet gently, when costive or bil
ious, to permanently overcome habitual con
stipation, to awaken the kidneys and liver
to a healthy activity, without irritating or
weakening them, to dispel headaches, colds,
or fevers, use Syrup of Figs, made by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

Illooiusburg Stnte Normal School.
We have just received the latest catalogue

of tho Bloomsburc State Normal School.
This school, which has had such remarkable
growth and success during recent years,
evidently means to mako still greater pro-
gress in tho future. Tho Fall term will oneu
September tho 11th. The trustees aro doing
everything possible to placo the school in tbe
trout ran tot our best institutions of learn
ing.

The faculty for tho ensuing year is to bo
strengthened by the addition of Miss Laura
M. null, 01 bou til Carolina, who has com-
pleted three courses of study at two different
colleges. Slgnorina Kubina Ravi, who has
commanded such wido spread recognition,
win do retained at the head ot tbe music de-
partment.

Young peoplo contemplating going away to
school will find it to their interest to write
tho Principal. Dr. J P. Welsh. Bloomsburg,
Pa., statins their needs and asking for a
catalogue. There may be schools where the
charges are lower, but we doubt whether
thoro are any in which more can ho had for
tuo money.

Cnptnln Slcsbro's Dnticlitor Wedded.
Now York, Aug. 10. Tho World

says: It la announced that Miss Mary
Ellen Sigsbee, the only daughte'Of
Contain Charles D. Slgsbce. U. S. N
was married in this city Nov. 20, 1898,
to Dalfour Kerr, a young artist. Miss
Slgsbee came to this city from Wash-
ington to attend the classes ot the Art
Students' League In competition for
the life class scholarship. She carried
off the prize with a sketch In the nude.
Last October she returned to this city
to resume her studies, and the next
month quietly married Mr. Kerr.

BEEGM'S PILLS
For Bilious and Nervous Disorders

Are Without a Rival.
? ATTNUAL SALES OVER 6,000,000 BOXES.
. 10 cents nnd 35 cent", at nil drug sto

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u f a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package,

(7NewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
trade Only Tiy

"

TENNEY COMPANY,
l'O It SALK 11V

FRED. KEITHAN,

Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Main St.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of tbe skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tbofwhoiue 1'oixoM'a
Complexion i'owder.

MUNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs,
'Hay Fever, Bron
chitis, Asthma
and nil Disease
of the Throat and
Lungs.

Clniwls of Mullratml Vnpor nre Inhalnrt
tlirniiKh the mouth nml emitted from th-

.l.nimliie mid Tnporliliu; nil tbe lnflnni.il
nml illsi'ssi'd parts which rsnnnt lie reached 'ij
iiiiiili'ltw tatin Into the stomach.

It rinthea the nrc spoil It heats the raw
places 1 1 not s to the sealnftlltenseIt acts
nhnlm anittonle to the whole sustemtt.m nt
tlruggtsts orient byma.il. ISO! Arch St., l'Mla.

Old Hotel Closed.
Aftei the service of breakfast this morning

Pennsylvania Hall, one of tho oldest and, at
ouo tlmo, most fashiouable hostolries of
l'ottsvlllo, closed its doors indefinitely. The
retiring proprietor. Col. Foger, accompanied
by Ills family, will come to this town in a
few days and remain tho guest of his

William H, Seeds, proprietor of tho
Hotel Ferguson, until noxt October.

Property Appraised.
As a result of tho appraisement made

yesterday by tho board of inquisition solectcd
by Sheriff Toole, the value of tho property
on North Main street belonging to tho Ollvei
Estnts was fixed at $10,417.

llnntlnu 011 JInnllaTs Streets.
Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 10. Manila

advices received on the steamship
Empress of Japan say that typhoonB
nnd rains have turned tho city, wet
onough at the hest of times, Into an
lmmenso pond, with gutters over a
foot deep In water. Sampaloc district
wns so completely flooded that tho peo-
ple were forced Into tho upper stories
of the houses. Tho pollco barracks
wero completely surrounded nnd sol
diers stood guard and carried on pntrol
duty In two feet of running water.
Hundreds of creeks that Intersect tho
city overflowed their hanks, and boats
were seen on n dozen streets.

A FlnrMn Lynclilntr.
Jasper, Fla., Aug. 10. Tuesday night

an unknown negro entered tho houso
of Mrs. Bush, n white woman, and de-
manded food and money. Tho woman
told him she had neither at hand. Ho
caught hold of her, and she screamed
for help. Her husband, who was near
by, ran to her rescue and tied tho
negro. A posso started to jail with
him. A few minutes later a mob over-
took the posse, carried the negro away
tnd lynched him.

Jonlotis lluHlinud Shot to Kill,
Marietta, 0 Aug. 10. At the Quaker

settlement of Chester Hill, In an
of tho Marietta oil fields, Val-

entine Clark, an oil driller from Penn-
sylvania, was shot dead by Miles Har-
per. The latter found Clark In the
company of his (Harper's) wife, after
ho had warned him to remain away
from tho houso. Harper's wife main-
tains that she was Innocent of any-
thing but Indiscretion, and her story
is accepted. Public sympathy Is with
Harper, and ho Is at liberty, no one
appearing against him.

Tlio Trnnsvnnl Snrtrl.
Capetown, Aug. 10. The Transvaal

government has not yet forwarded to
Sir Alfred MUnor, British high com-
missioner for South Africa and gov-
ernor of Cape Colony, Its reply to Mr.
Chamberlain's nrnpnanl nf n jnlnr mm.
mission of Inquiry Into the effect upon
the outlanders of the new franchise
legislation, but Sir Alfred Mllner still
hopes for a pacific settlement. It Is
reported that a movement Is on foot
among the burghers to send petitions
urging the volksraad to make furthor
concessions.

Millions For Army Supplies.
New York, Aug. 10. Colonel Amos

S. Kimball, assistant quartermaster of
the army, who during the war was in
charge of tho New York depot of tho
quartermaster department, which fur-
nished most of the supplies for tho
army, has just completed a report of
the work done by his office during the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1899. The
report says that tho enormous sum of
$17,003,430.57 has been disbursed at
this depot during tho year, and of this
nmount $7,051,478.60 is for supplies.

Itoot to Confer With MIIor.
Plattsburg, N. Y., Aug. 10. There is

reason to believe that Secretary Hoot,
who went to Washington last night.
will soon have a conference with Gen'
oral Miles at Washington for the pur
poso of deciding whether changes
ought to be made among the officers In
command or the American forces m
the Philippine Islands, In accordance
with the expressed determination to
push forward the campaign there with
all poslble vigor.

A Lionflr Sentence.
The tribunal of Modlca, In the Sicilian

province of Syracuse, recently pro
nounced a sentence which Is declared to
have no parallel in the judicial annuls of
Italy, as it has probably none in those of
any other country.

A man named Lupo Salvatore ot Co-

mlso had passed himself off as an advo
cate and had with consummate skill com
mltted (XI different nets of serious fraud.
in which ho succeeded in usiug the ma
chinery of the law. He bad forged the
siguntuics of the president and judges of
the high court, of thu king's procurator
and of the chancellor of the court. From
this last mentioned oUiclal be had even,
with splendid audacity, stolen for a short
tlmo the seal of the chancery, which he
needed to give effect to his fraudulent
documents.

The sentence Is even more remarkable
thnu the crime. Salvatore was condemn
ed to three yeurs' Imprisonment on each
of thu 03 cases, which brings tho total of
the sentence to 18U years, though tho
longest incarceration which tho convict
can be legally made to undergo Is iiO
years. Thu penalty Inflicted is In each
cane the minimum for tbe offense. Had
the court decided upon tho maximum,
which is ten years, the aggregate term of
Imprisonment would have been G30 years.

Does Tals Strike Ton 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronic constipation. .Karl's
Clover Boot Tea Is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by
P. D. Klrlln on a guarantee.

I.ow-Ila- te lixciirslon
To New York and Coney Island via the Le
high Valley Itallroad August 23d. The fare
from Shenandoah for tho round trip will bo

fl.45. Tickets will be sold for all trains, ex
cepting those connecting w ith Black Diamond
Express, August 23d, limited for return pas-
sage to August 23th, inclusive Consult Le
high Valley ticket agents fur further par
tlculars. .

GO Cents From Slienatidoah
To Mauehhunk and Glen Onoko via the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Sunday, August 13th
Special train both ways. Consult Lelilgii
Valley ticket agcuU for further particulars,

Till! WKATII1CU.

I,iiw pressuro is general tnrougnout
tlm country, oxcent on tho Paclflo

- conBt, with n'bi rwn 2 V

marked depression
In tho British
northwest. As n
consoquenco high
temperatures pro-va- il

generally, pt

In tho east-
ern states. Llttlo
Rock, Abllono and
Phoonlx each re-
port n maximum
of 100 dogrccs.
Forecast for todoy

- and tomorrow In
this section: Unsettled weather, with
showers and thunderstorms today and
prounbly tomorrow: somowhat higher
temperature; frosh to brisk southorly
winds.

Sunrise. 5:14: sunset. 7:10: length of
day, 13h., BGm.; moon rises, 9:23 n. m.j
moon sets, x:35 p. in.

m-ntl- i of 11 Xotcil Tlicntrlunl MnniiBor
I'lttsfleld. Mass.. Aug. 10. Colonel

William B. Sinn, for many years pro
prietor of tho Montauk theater, Brook
lyn, died nt tho Mnnlewood hotol In
this city last night, nged 05 years. Mr.
Sinn wns born In Georgetown, D. C.,
In 1834. Ho spent his onrly days In
Maryland. At tho ngo of 22 ho started
In businoss for himself at Baltimore,
nftorward soiling out, nnd buying an
lntorest In tho tobacco firm of Bond
Brothers. Aftorwnrd at Washington,
at Phlladolnhla, again at Baltimore
thon nt Chicago nnd Cincinnati, ho bo-ca-

Interostcd In tho management of
thontors. About five years ago Colonel
Sinn assumed charge of tlio Montauk
theater In Brooklyn,

K5 OO to Niagara lnll nnd lteturn via the
I.ehlgh Valley Itallroad,

Ou August 12th the I.ohlgh Valloy Rail- -
road will sell tickets to Niagara Falls and
return, at tho special low faro of $5.00 for
the round trip from Shenandoah, limited for
return passage to August 14th, Inclusive
lickcta will bo honored on nny train except
tho Mack Diamond oxprcss. Consult Lehigh

alloy ticket agents for particulars.

1. & It, Dates.
Special ten-da- oxcursion to Atlantic City,

Capo May, Ocean City or Sea iBleCity, Thurs
days 17th, 181)9.

Special ten-da- y excursion to Ocean Grove,
Tuesday, August 22nd, 1809.

Special cloven-da- y excursion to Niagara
Falls, Thursday, Soptember 14tli, 1899.

For further particulars call on or address
local Philadelphia and Heading ticket agent.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splendid health. In
domitable will and tremendous energy are
not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they bring, use
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only 25c at
A. wasley s drug store.

School Hoard meeting.
A special meotinc of the School Board will

bo held this evening, at 7:30 o'clock, for the
transaction of general businoss.

i5P 'fy
ounouiODOior

NT

HEUEALGIA ani rimllar Complaints,Ik
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,

jioBcnueu oy corneal poyiaciaiuii

UR. RirlHTFR'X
&6 sununn h

World rennTOIieil ! TJr'm.vVnMwfinnrMqfnl I
iOnlyBcnnlnowltU Trade Mark" Anchor.''!

zjaatseaaDotue. Atauaraggisisortnrona I

r.AS.EIXESftCa.ElSf'CiUCt., 17EWZ03S.

91 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branca Houses, Own Glassworks.

Druaaitts. Ministers,... and 'Vja
n -

"OR. RICHTER'S
"ANCIIOIl" STOMACIIAr, best for

ic, iiy.ptpnafl.-ntomnr- ii i;nmpln.InrR.
BcxsflsBiiaHaBSBBasasBaaBXBaBaBsaM

Regular size TT,w- cud cake. 'i ( f. Regular size
' ' sponge cake, ' -

Loaves of 37 bread, COC,
These are Borne of tho necessaries ol
llfo we sell cheaper than others.
Fresh every day.

Ourltyound Urahain bread Is Increasing Iti
sales every day. Try our 25o check system and
save money.

BOSTON BAKERY,
B. Morgcnstela. 237 W. Centre Street

F011H DOCTORS pjli
18 months in a ehafr.

A Specialist also fails to even relieve
a bad case ot Asthma.

The BRAZILIAN BALM instantly re
neves ana enecis a naaicai oure.

Shaker Station, Ct., Feb. 3, 1899,

Brazilian Balm
lias done won
tiers for me, after
suffering 2 years
wltu Astnmn, I
received no lielc
from four of our
local physicians,
and a specialist
in Hartford, ivhc
is at the head of
the hospital am'
receives all th
critical cases in
the adjoin i n p
counties. For

I nevet
laid down set in a chair dav and nicht
and had to be drawn from one room to
another. By my doctor's orders I went
south and staid several months but re-
ceived no benefit. At last Brazilian
Balm was recommended to mc so highly
I decided to try it. Inside of a week I
could sleep in my bed. Now I am out
uoors every day, tending to everything,
do not have any Asthma and will soon
resume my old occupation, foreman of
the Eddy Electric Mfg. Co., of Windsor

most crateiuiiy yours,
Wm. H. Wood.

Thousands of doctors prescribe Brazilian
Balm In Catarrh. Asthma, I'leurlny and Grippe.
Only tblug known that removes all the after
effects of Grippe in Lungs, Liver, Kidneys. Htc.
60 cts. and t.00 a bottle at druggists. With the
$1.00 bottle you get a month's treatment l'RRI!
oIToxicolaTaulktb. the Lett Tonic. Strength
uuuuer in me worm ji k. JACKSON t co,
Manufacturing Chemists, Indianapolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,
Wholesale A tents

qoldin's ma store. ooldin's aoLDiN's

The Arrival of the Tenth Day
Of our big sacrifice sale is almost here, and during the lew days left tcsecure bargains, we

would suggest that now is an excellent time to do so. Our Fall goods will soon commence arriving and
we must have room, and something must be done to get that room, nnd for n few days more wc will offer

the following extraordinary inducements:

Black French Clay Suits, Size 34 to 42, $5.50 were $9.50.

Clay Worsted Suits, Size 34 to 42, $4,00 were $7.50.

Blue Serge Fuits, Size 34 to 42, $3.75 were $7.50.

Our north side show window is again ready for your inspection, contains a choice collection of
Light Weight aud Summer Suits for Men and Boys, nil styles, colors and sizes, and the prices nre marked

.. t..ll.. oH tt,oic1trn2 Our anntli s5fli slinw wltiflrm pnntniiis nil assortment ol the
SU JUW illllL Ut.lllUUJ' J3V.I1 Hll.i.JV.. . , - ' '

latest style Trousers for Men nnd they must be seen to be appreciated.

We would also mention that we are selling good black, brown and light
colored Derby and Fedora Hats worth $1.25, Our Price 75c.

Lightweight Underwear, worth $1.00, Our 41c.

Mammoth Clothing House,
9 and 11 S. Main

L. A. W. MEET, BOSTON.

ltednced Kates Via l'ennsylvanla llall- -

road.
For tho annual moot of tho Lcaguo of

American Wheelmen at Boston, August 14 to
10. tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
soil excursion tickets, from all points on its
lino, to Boston at rate of single faro for the
round trip. Tickets will bo sold on August
12 to 14. good to return August 14 to BO when
properly executed before agent of initial line
from Boston. Upon depositing ticket with
city tickotagont of initial lino from Boston,
not later than August 10, and tho payment ol
fifty cents, tickets may be oxtondod to leave
Boston not later than August 31.

Bicycles carried free when not accompanied
by othor baggage. Spoclal arrangements for
clubs traveling as a body.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Burdock
Blood Bitters is the natural, never falling
remedy for a lazy livor.

Ten-da- y Excursion to Ocean Grove.
For tho benefit of thoso desiring to visit

the groat Ocean Grove camp meeting, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will, on
August 23, sell excursion tickets to Ocean
Grove, Asbury Park, or Long Branch from
stations named below at tbe very low rates
quoted. These tickets will be good for pass-ng- o

to Philadelphia on train indicated,
thence on regular trains leaving Broad
street station at 11:44 a. m., 3:30 and 4:03 p.
m. that day to destination.

Train
Leaves. Rate.

Shenandoah. 8.05 A. M. 83 75
Frackvllle 8.19 " 8 75
St. Clair 8.37 " 8 05

l'ottsvllle 8.50 3 00

Tickets will bo good for return passago on
regular trains until Scntembor 1. inclusive,
and will permit of stop-of- f at Philadelphia
within limit.

FOR 5ALE !

Stock and fixtures oi
the best . . .

HILLINERY BUSINESS
in Columbia county.

Splendid location. Call or address

H. E. WASLEY,
No. u2 Alain Street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I' OST. On Tuesday nftemoon, a black cat,
J four or five months old; answers to the

name ox "Nig." A suitable reward will be paid
lor its return o 31 Hast uae street.

nrANTED. A loan of 82.000. Secured bl
V first mortgage on town property. Bentul

per mumu. Apply 10 JMlwaru tv. auoe- -

unKer, Aiiorney-uc-Lrii- onenanuuan.

771011 RENT. Storeroom and dwelling, 105
X1 North Alain street, now occupied by (ieorgo
rionnerx. tne anoe ucaier. audiv to Airs. is.
Hums. 107 N, Main street.

FOR SALE. Most desirable dwelling on West
street, bath, water closet, .eweracro.

two houses on rear of lot. Reasonable terms.
Apply to J, Claude linowir,

Attorncv-at-la-

Cor. Centre and White streets.

NOTICE. Desirable properties for tale.
S. Q. M. Ilollopeter, attorney,

ouenanuoau.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Kotlco Is
letters of administration

on tho estate ot Richard A. Davenport, late o(
the borough of Shenandoah, Pa., havo been
cranted to tho understened with vhnm All
parties interested in said estate as creditors or
uentorswui mavo prompt settlement.

James Grant, Administrator.
M. M. Bukkk, Attorney.

August 9, 1800. 1

INSTATE of Margaret D. Davles, late of tho
of Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,

Pennsylvania, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate having

iwen grunieu 10 me unacrsigneu, an persona
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and thoso having claims
or demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to

Thomas J. Davies,
Evan J. Daviks,

Executors.
Shenandoah, Fa., Aug. 3, 1809.

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'SCAFE,
COR, MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

FRIDAY. Potato soup.

Cleanliness,
Favorable Prices,
Best Quality of Meats.

Are few of the many
things taken into consideration at
our meat market. You will find
our assortment of fresh, smoked
and pickled meats, sausages and
lard, equal to any in town. We
sell for cash only and therefore sell
cheap and divide the profits with
the buyer.

TRY US AND SEE.

X

2 South Jardin Street.
Keit door to lit 0. Brobst's grocery.

St.,

ma storg. store.

Price

I Goldin, Proprietor.

TWO STORES IN ONE !

On and after August ist our stock will be increased to twice its
present size, because we are going to combine our two stores and re-

move all goods to Shenandoah to our present location, the Baltimore
Cheap Store, 30 East Centrestreet. Our accommodation will be beyond
reproach then, and we will conduct special bargain sales every Satur-
day. They will start ou Saturday. Don't miss the place.

BALTIMORE
3o East Centre Street,

Repairs leaky hydrants.
Does all kinds plumbing:.
Does gas fitting.
Gives estimates on steam and hot water

plants.
Does the finest bath room work.

P. W. BELL, Cor-- Wnite and L1yd sts

K3

SHOES !

In Allocs wo Inugli, In shoes wo play
In shoes we weep, In shoes wo pray
In shoes wo walk, in shoes we ride
And shoes nro thrown, e'en to tho bride;
And sad to say, sad to think,
In shoes we're cornered without a drink.
In bIiocs we dance. In shoes we trade
And shoe our understanding aid.
Wo shoo the horse, wo shoo tlio fly,
And why not shoes for you, says I.
In shoes wo toil, in shoes we rest.
And hence 'tis wise to wear tho best ;
For bucIi tax not your weary wits
Come BtralKlit to mo I'll give you fits.

FACTO RY SHOE STORE,
No. S South Main Street, -

txxxxxxxx

Just

due the
and that sold We can.

your for less money you will be
At very

low a nice

For Stoves and beaten

BURIAL 'k
'

WAX

Tho largest asso1 In yp
vV Prices beyond competition. Do- - ,S

desired by special orders si
vb promptly and see
5 our purchasing else. st
vt where. Flowers for

banquet or festive
vV occasions furnished at ,r

notice. A

Miss
West Lloyd

Z' to Hub Y

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,

THE LOWEST PRICES OO

DAVISON'S
STORES,

Nos. 1 lo-1- 2 1 -- 123 North Main St.

A
Is one of tbe greatest charms a
possess. Fozzohi'b Couruuiox 1'owdub,
glTUll,

ma

of

CHEAP STORE,
Shenandoah, Penna.

SHOES ! !

Abe Levlnc, Proprietor.

This

Weather-- s

One needs a
beverage that will gently
tone system while
it quenches the

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots

, family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

Our Extensive Business
Is to popular prices on popular

staple goods are being at our store.
furnish home complete than
able to buy anywhere else, present we offering

inducement in stock of

COACHES, CARPETS
and OIL CLOTHS.

Furniture we cannot be in price,
quality or stock.

D. 8c J. SI EG EL,
103 and 1Q5 South Main Street.

WEDDING WREATHS,

SLIPPERS.

NATURAL AND FLOWERS.

tnient town.

fdgna
tilled. Come

stock before
sociable, ,rS

balls, other
short

Mary E. Jones,
St.

Next department store.

FOR FINE

STOVES,

AT TO

DEPARTilENT

Handsomo Complexion
wotr.au anf

Hot

cooling

up the
thirst.

for

and

are

(Tillionsof Dollars
Qo up in lunoVb every year. Take no

risk but got your houses, stock, fur
nlture, etc., Insured In nrst-clas- s re
llablo companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, i"1"""" Arent
1M South Jardin Bl

Also Ull (ndAMldsntel 0 is pan 111


